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On a church "wall in Vla o
Chili, Bismarok and the E4n'm,ctor
William are p'bkired ri Fqui. . i
the flames of hell, wbile the cevl.
poking thp uhancellcl la th) bek
with a r'd h6t fork.

It is repol ted that some people at
Port Henry, New Vork, Ilse n0ro-.
glyceilne for cafobivg fish. It ;ill
everything within fifty fee't, n5d f. ooi
fifty to seventy-fivo pounds of fish vi e
'taken at a singlUe explosion.
An old lady in Providcnce of

'eihty,four, of'er using specici:nfor forty ycarb, l.s given the;n (p,and mcad every viord of the !recher
'correspondence wiout them. ihe
says it has firly 11Q))*(nCd 'ace Cycs'
and no ;petvcle could equw. it.
A minu-aed Dveis of dlover

township, Ill., wbile showiig one of
his horses to n visi'o' recemiv plae.ed his hand on the Pnimal's hips, ob.
serving : 4Tire's a coft that's per-fectly .entle.'" A t the s*ame in-
istant the colt kicked hitn 'i the side,
inflicting lati! injuries.
A Roman Catholic pricst oi Darm.

stad, Germany, ha: 'cen ;.eo'-nce d
to ein,ht day's iworisonment for in-
troducing politict ino the pupit.Fifteen votes having ')cen givein in
his parish for the anti-C't..c canl-
didate, he compai-ed the 0f-'tcen vo-
ters to Judas.
The St. Paul Pioner says iat the

experiment of plantiog trCC .ongthe line of the St. Pai!. and .Pacifi6
R1ailroad has been very suceciul
The tiens planted were willow, cot.
Conwood, Lombardy poplar, whiLe
ash, and box alder. .1usopean laich
and ash-leaved maple have also doue
\yell.
An accident At a woko in Dab!ih

illustrates the dangbr attending he46e
festivities, which are still popolar in
Jreiend. The floor of a room fell. in
which nearly thirty persons wore' al-
)sembled around the body of a child
only two nanths old, and ten pe;-.
Fons were ,o Scoisly itnju: ed fi con-
fequecoe th at they Weie remotc'! vo
the hospital. 17hecvo they lie, j,omewith broken. (k&i ard arms. 'l'here
bas been no death.
Twenty-two agicultural laborers,marching through tihe nort.h of .o

lan;d, were ordered into custody on
Au . 7 by i.he chief constable of
Birdford, whien p.sing through th,t
tow. The chief colntable, whel he
men were charged befoie the I-k, -

tratc. said he had ordered tIco
ito ct.stody for begging. h'lie mn
mira'es diCharged tile mIn, 41r0 said
tiey would be sent to piison i they
weia aga n seen in the town with
colleting cds or boxes.

"The other day," says the London
cot respondent of the Cincinnti Comn-
inercial,. "a solemn group proceeded
to the basement of a chuich in lIonge,near the Crystal l'alace,e aind there
'dusted an old cotlin. It was the
coflin of oac Mary W\ra~gg who loved
neantness. Whleni she died sa o left p
bequeostof l03. (hd, aninilyj to hays
hler collin dusted, one ginea to be
given to the clergyman Ont. tile oc-
cassion, and t,wo guiulcas to procure a
dinner for her noflio dusters."

Forcing a t"on to cotmt bigamy
is the liatest K;ance sensation.. ,

young Kentuckian wenit to Clark
bounty for his health: andti won the
confidence of a faimer's d,autghtr by
promise of maniiage. On leavlbg
2or Kentucky,.ho told the Li,l that
lie could not itary her, a' he had
another wife. Thueeupon the father
produtor a revolvei., a'id gave the
stranger his choice, d!eath or o wedl.
dling. Thve l-not was ticd, red .iow it
turns out the Kentucl-ia,n has in fact
another w -- IeH has settlcd .t lieq1uesionl by ru"n ng awvay from bot15.

Jr perimen~t>y Gatllctly show iowr
dangterouts it b t.o allow g'easv ctenise
to lie arounvd, even in atnall q(u.v'ti-
ties in watim places. According to
th oe expelrmes, such waste, d ipp.
ed in boiled linseed oil anmd wrung
out, requires at a temperature of'
175 degrees, only 105 miinutes at
the most to take fire, and the hulk
nleed not be very great, ats a match-
boxful, at 107T degres Look five in
one hour. VNth raw lii,shed oil, it
required four or five hours ; with
tape oil, at P78 degrees, over r.ix
hours ; with cac,tor oil, at 185 de-
greFs, over a day ; with olive oil, one
and two-thirds dlays ; with sperm oil
itwould not take fire at all. The
heavy coal and petroliuim oils were
found to retard oxidation by ex.
eluding' the air. Silk waste did not.
take fire, but gunpowder placed in it

wafir'c'd in an hour.

Th 1110ch llen of Britaif.
A million of -Britfsh p'esat hre

ieported ill at ease, and th'e reader
will not wonder thnt i't is so in the
face of surrounding facts. For ex.
ample, the English county of Est
Sussex has 800 square mile, and is
almost exclusively the property of
the Duke of IftShinond and the Baron
of Techfield. The young Marquis of
lute h'as an income of £30,000 a
year, and not long ago his bgentspont nearly .2,000-000 in r'pairing
and alterifhg his magnificent manor
and estate of Ciobton Mount Stuart,
the Marquis' residence near .CArdit.Mr. Bright once inbtade'd the case
of a nobleman with an incomo of
.Xl20.000' who annually spent £-50,.006, and 1aid d6wi the I'emaining180,000 in "rounding" his property,by buying up every parcel of ground
conigu6o to is ebtate Whi'6h he
co'uld indude the own'6ra to sell. An
article in 11arper's gives about a
score of names with the foll6wing in-
00M*.G

Uhet'inartor 6f Sdctland is o vned
by eight noblemen, of whom the
chief are the Dukes of Hamilton,ibicelcuch and Southerlarno- th*e
laiquis of BAte-, and the loarl of
JPrcada)ban'c. The Duke of West.
tniittcr, besiaes Belgrave Anh Eaton
Square, and a large part 6f the fash.
ionable quarter of Westminster, owns
the mniiflucnt manorof Raton Ball,
near Chcstc, Dalkio louse on FHilt-
shirc, and Motcoube TMouse in )ort-
sh c. each surrounded by thousands
of acres. The Dike of Bcdfovd
owls tie grokp of squares in that
ceniral part of London called
"Bloomabury ;'' also Covent Garden
Theater and Covent Garden Market,
many streets lead;n, fron t'Ie StrAld .

on Cther side, and 'JIocki of houses
at. the West Eud, and one of the
most splendid of Euglish rural es.
tates at Wobul;- Abbey. The E arl t
of Delby owns almost square miles
of blocks in Liverpool and Knowlsley;h;s anece,,Hal country-seat is larget
than most df

.
New England to*n-

ship,. The Duke of Southerland is
abl' t'o Ade by rail from sAnrisete
sundown on his ScoOsh estate- and
has five no.e eastleh-bunrobi, I
lJous) of 'Ton'.. ue, Trentham, Lilloshall, an)d Ch.foen. The Duke of
Devonshire is the lord of eight eas-
ic., nil o. wbi'c Pre rural palaoes fit
for Yoyvy. -i them peerless-:170..(0;and IIAdwicke Hall IA g),ondo-n lie has a v- duce on INica-
("ely, wiibie la.! can be worth

c -ie 1-1Xe,Ih£00 a square foot, q
WTroOnded iygvrdens. The Earl
o' Due;cy F. I J ownlow, the illit- ,ei.; e Dv'.e o Po:tland, Baron illory g
n-ai, thd6 Di-le of Northumberland, t
the E of A)c . veuv, the Marquis tof %liIu-y, Lhe Doke of Rutland
atid Ma gA C.t.nden have immense 0rural p.ope;iIs only exceeded i 8value by the qaartore, they o*n in tceual parts. The luke of Bue-
clench has ten castles. in each of awhich a liberal domestic establish
neiL is kept up all th- year. The 0Scot ish 14ar of Mamfield, Stair and d(-asgow posbesea ea6h five. datles; i
vast and spacious edifices, the centres Lor splendid estates, which are to a tconsiderable de-ree shut off from oul.
tivation, and. used as doer parks and
hunting grounds.

President Grnnt Rxplajis ]his Views tid
Action.

LONG BUp.ANCi11.J,Septeinber
6.--rbo President yesterday ex-
pressed himself as diaoerely desire tis (
of ldavinug thie Southern istates to t
take care of their own political afe
fairs, and of non-intcrforencee on the r
part of the Federal governiment, but I
the fact of the existence of lawles's. I
ness and violence in sonme of thei
States was .undeniable, hence the i
prolitiiitary Orders.for th9tidiCm,ett e
of the troops tire legiAma ec anid pro-.
p-er. lie hopes the moral effect of (
the presenco of theo troops may ren- I
dIer their ac.tive use unnbbasary. 1
Under the representatiolis that havei
been made, ho believes ho would heqguilty of neglect of duty if he didl
not take ste.f6i' the prcventidn oif.
threatened evils.-By TJekcgraph o
rhe News and Courier.

It takes ifvQ pages and a supple
mnont of the N~ewV Orleans RodeuhIhIcan
to conti.in.the names of the citLzens
of New Orleans delinquent in the
payment of' their city taxes. .This is
th at. Kello;e's usurpation and, t.bo
banik optey wrought by the .usuirpa-
tion are getting thedir historf writ-.
ten.

Urdlcs to Ihomii1nliders of Forts on the
Sea Coast.

General Orders from the War De..s
partment, September 8th, calls the
attention of officera comimanding thet
forts and pests upion the sba .c9ast to 'a
the provisIons of the act respecting
quarantines and health laws, approv-.
edl February 25th, 1799, and directs
that oommanding officers will furnlih.
assistande to any Cd" otor ot othel'
proper oflicer of the Revenue when-
ever he shall be specially authorized .1
by the Secretary of the Treasury top
apjiy for the same.

Thb "Tar of Rgcqs', used as Political
topitItl.

NEW Yo-ik, September 2.--A few
words by way of suggestion to tt:e
Southern white people. The North-
ern Republi.oai S press is at present inlis'treasing spasm over the "rebel"
outrages on the frcdinien. Everyreport from the South of a collision
betwo61 the rabes is tortured into an
1rggVeasion on the pa't of the whites
and magnified intoat in assaere of the
blacks. These distortions o'f the
truth are uqed to influence the State
and C6ngressional 'eleetion that are
pending in bearly every Northern
State. ,The argument is that the IRepublbean party must be kept still
longer in power, in order to prevent ca, renewal of te reb6liton. I have
no doubt in my own Mind that near-
ly all the hostile iffrays in the South, Ia t1iis time, af'e instigated by

PRECONCERTE,D ARnANGEDIENT, a

Lhe carpet-baggers and scalawags I
Seing the agents. The negroes are
irtfully incited to violence, and,
when they suffer the oonsequencei of ti
Aheir o!ly, the fact is telegraphed to e
he oioo* of the Attorney-geierAl- at g
Washington, as a rebel outrage.- ti
What I want to say is that it will be "
,he best policy for the whites ton'hiktain thelr pationce to the very P
ast e:tremity. If th3y will control 'l
hemselvos during the next two 'nonths-, it is not likely thAt th'eir
em er ill "e'r be tried again. A
emocratic victory throughout the h
orth in November will put an end a'

'rever to the trouble between the ri
aces. Wheh 'oilgreis becoie w

31cmocrA,tic, the 'earpet-bAggers will 0
o longer have the goverunient to al
bly upon; and Will suddenly find it In
onveni6nt to jui. When the fire ci
rands are removed, the negrds *ill tih
e quiet enough. Every nerve in w
he white part of the South; there-
6re, should be strained to help the Of
lortherh Defiocra'ey and hiberals to tO
lect a majority of the next Congress. 9i
luch a .esult would be of more value F
D the South than the punishment of IP
thousand aggressions at the prcsont su
ionient. Forbear once for a little cc

Dnger, and then forbearanbo will no d
Dngr be needbid.-N. Y. (Cr. News n
nd Courier. i

tlHow tile OrdItr Wos Procured
.

LThe letter of the President to the aleeretary of Warspeaks of "atrocities
a the South, mentioning South Caro
ioa "particularly" as one of the
tates where they prevAil, to the
reat disregard Of law, civil- rights 1nd personal protection. Upon the I
trength of this extraordinary news, hihe Attorney-General has promulga- h1ed an ordar to the United States
Lttorney and Marshals for this and
ther States. According to the Con-
titittion, the tUited 8tates is to in-
erpose with its authority to protect igainst domestic violence, on appliYation of the Legislature or of tie t7overnor of any State. That is the

a

nly legql way in *hich it c.ain be Ione. We dbserve that it is denied
it

b'it MoFes made any such applioa.ion. It is considered a merit by ishe Union-Herald to have done so, 1nd the glory of the illegal act
laimed for somne one else-Patterso n,
'f bourse.-C<a'nmb,idtlPhn ix.

Lynllnlg Ill Tennrsscc.
Nashville Banner of yesterday :L
%About two weeks ago Dick McKin

Ay; ooldred'wa6 murdoted by a band
f.iteti in Putiiium cdunty. A short
imeu afterward a citizan of the samie uounty, named Horn, arrestedl a man r'amed Frank Hall on suspicion of rnis 4lemng ope .of the perpetrators. le
lall beilig hreeked, dnfsed to .be. se
ng one of tine parties. iIe was put tlIn jail at onee. lIe turned. Stante's Ia
vidoee and implioated several oth- inre. Thursday inighnt ho wei taken ti
ut and hung; as is supposod by the
and. Another prisoner,- who had fr'en arrested upon4lspficion of be- ne
ng one of them, *as t uriled loose at g'
he sahi:8 :time. Our infoi'inant adyh athat this name hand also sen't trord to
bec citizens of (lhest:iut.Mdujnd that it;hey would $.sfit th'em 'soon and lay inn
heir tow#n in dete.e. No:ne of them re
lave yet been (tppre.hended.'' t;

il~Iiol Jilie i11 Il ihtierld,.
In a clinical lecture by -M. Blue. b

~uoy, dlivered at the Hospital h'ohen, Paris, he exp)ressed his proe~
erence for lemon juiee, as a local
pplioation in. dipiineria, to actids, n
hii-a'sto o f potasi, viti'ate of silver, r<>ercllloi'ide of iron, alum or limo trater. IHe es it by dipping a II
ittle plug of bottan -wool, twisted around a wire, in the juic, and fc
rossing it against the diseased sur gaoe four .or five times daily, ,A
ecntleman In Clharleston, who has 01
ri'xd it iti the enke of two of his jnwn children, testifles to tbo remark. Is
ble efficacy of very strong lemonade.
idninistered internally, in the treat-d
nodt of diphthrla..-
The most serious chnalgo yet mnado

gaint M r. Beeoher is that lie was
he first man to offer a chromo to sub- *

oribers..
(Chnicago 11ulcr.Oca. a

WlY0i Siretf's Forgotten Nants.
As I stand in Wa1l street, afte

the lapse of these tenl years (whiel
does not seem one-q?unrte'r that time
I look round and call these one
powerful names-but no one answers
Where is.the once inighty Yjconar(
Jerome ? Iis naine is almost forgotten iA the scenes of his former tri
umphs. Ile lost all of his splendi(fortuno and is now supported by hi
,ife . Ketchum is poor, and is getaing his living from hand to mouthf,oGrand Lockwood lost every dol
ar, and his splendid pictu-re p:l.lorras told at auCtio'n for the benefit o
is creditors. The Norfolk palac<vent in the same manner. Its own.
r died in debt and overwhelmed bynisfortune, thobugh but a sho"rt time
reviously he was worth a million.
)inmack, who built a palaco in New
erpey, has gone to ruin, and out of
half a millioi hardly a dollar is
As fo'r Morse, Vho created such an

stollishing sensation, and who was
je model after which so many shap-I their course, ho fills a distant
rave. lie was te creation of thit
ili of bubbles. Essentially inferi.
r in intelleet and morals, And pecu.ilarly dislonest, ho succeeded inlacing himself high in the cont.
nice of his a".quaintance, and de->ycd them to put their money inis hands, wbece it neVor retorned
'ithout .ny talent except "cheek,"
) kcpt Wull street in a ferment,
]d led the stock exchange in itisdiculous outbiddings, tro'd his up.ard path o'n the bubblc of the day2id then sank to ruin. They areI gone. The street and the build.
gs remain ; but when one ex.ailis, "Where are former kings of
e .tock inArkvt?" echo answersicre !
During th'o intcrval 6 new race of
crators have como and gone-somebankruptcy and others to the
ave. Thechief of these was Jim
ik, who was the author of black
riday, a time of financial (lstres'
ch as has soldom b'en equaled, ex-
pting the late panic. Black Fri-
ty was simply an attempt to cors
.r gold, advance its value, in order,Fik Fubseq-jently said, to rais'o
a valic of Western produce and
-i.t freigHts on the Erie road.

ike many other corners, it fail'ed -

id he lost heavily, which, indebdi
richly deserved. Fisk was then

great itan ib Wall street, but he
s disappeared, and now his career
ems like a dream. There is tho
oera-house, the splendid e(j1ipage,e lavish luxury of his lite, and
S vluptuous paramour, and then
e bloody end and the empty dis.
iy of the funerml- -all p-ibsed, and
do not wanti to see its like

Ain.
Along with other departed names
that of Jay Cooke, who for ten
ars occupied the corner of Wall
d Nassu streets, and there made a
rtune, which lie afterwArds lost,id also ruined many others. Out
thut oflice Northern Pacific bonds
the amount of $14,000,000 were

mued, and never has artful puieyy
.en more successful thati in the
le of their worthless paper, which
as advetisel in a style wvhich the
omit accomfr.hished quack might
Ivy. These be nas will keep
noke's name from being forgot ten.-New Yo'rk corresponldenco IRocheCste5r
emzocrat.

There is a chance just now that
iper South Carol inn will go. for
tormi. .ilouorahlo .John It. Coch-
a, of .\nderson, has published a
tter in which lie says sonic whiole.
nib thir:3. lie spoaks df the wsy
e repulhican snajorities in, the
wer counties have controilled affairs
the J3gislattaie said in nomina.

lii cdn'vetons, and, while (desiring
hity in state matters, warns hisa

ienids of the iRepitbhicah piarty, to>t, dibihoiiot- themselves and the
ate b.y pleeing in nomiination bild
id diroptitablo men, IIe says:
"If the Republican party, with

lmmenAe majority, through its
minating Coenvention neglect or
fuso to accord ns that considera.
on to which- weo are entitled, and
il to non.ihate a candidate for Go-'
irnor, upon whose rccotd not eveh-
le shadow of suspicion can fall, assing connectedl with the past reek-
sR and extravmgant nmanagement of
ir finance, t en it behooves the p,eo.
e of-the~ujper counties to uite
id elect a iman whose character it.nd
cord is unimpeachable. I wasrn.
em not to foist upon us u en titter.
'unfit foi- time position. We ca'nnot
id wiJl not be controlled; as hereto.
re, by tIme lower portioni of: the
ate. * * ' * * * * * *i
themy will persist in this unjust and

>prossiveo course, the upper counties
ust unite as one mai,putting party
iues in the background, anid in thtis
i.y compel them to noininato and .

te for better men, or lose. all tholi
:alitieal power in t.he State. *

.

consider the Tax Unions .the most
licient means of bringing about
iat unity and attength which will
e.cure this most desirable end.

The Colton oniablers'.
The Gamblers of the Coton Ex.

ohango are becoming Pomewhiat ner-
voub at the 'prox"et of a abort lifa

3 for their ltent schemeb. They have
succeeded in depressing the market
iso that the ruling prioe is 154 otp.,which means I lI or 12 cents to the
planter ; but tMe latest rdp6rts from
the Southern States indicate that
these prices are artiflciAl and bear
no relation to the supply and do-.mand. They are established sim-
ply to impovish the plantor and to
enrich the speculator. It would be
interesting to k16' how many hin.
dred thousand balos of cotton have
been sold during the presbut season
in formal contracts, and repres6istedto be actually rea'dy for delivory.with6u't an lnenton of carrying the
transaction further. While we have
no sympathy for one party of rpeeu,lators as againit aothior in this. e
fort to etablish nrti#cial prces,*tis bit reasonable to say that these
facts do not.justify the present 'de-
pression in the 'Value of oottoh; afind
that the planters. should not be de-
ecived by it. If it "vere not for the
planter, we ~Choild view these Qon.
tinual struggles bet':ceh the "bulis'"
and the "bears" of the Cotton Ex.
change with perfect complacency ;but, unfortuiately, their anties in.
volve the injury of inrocent per-

Idus.'th rouble In Tcouessce.
N1Ir.L, Septembre

Brown, in an interview with a Now
York Ilorald'crresoondont ofttoern-
ing disturbances in the 1outh un par.tivularly in Tennessee, ascribed the
trotible wholly to th' agitation of
the civil r;ghts bill, before which
maAked raids were Onheard of.
Tho governor gare 'the details of a
negro plot to burn a village and kill
the rehidents Fortunately theltscheme was fi uitrated and the ring-lenders were lynched by persons who
will be punished. Ile anti-ipates no
more trouble, unless the negroes are
Incited to it by evil white persons-.

Aldrich.

One of the most notable docutirienta
of the day is Judge A. P. Aldrich's
e*posure of the causes leading to the
ruin of South Carolina, published in e
the Courier. Journal. So vigorousand highitor.od a. contribtition to
political history ought to .have a

good effect at the North ; but alas ! tthe.North Fn given over to its idols
of n'ppetite an~d money..mnkiing. The tSouth is beyond the help of such
men as dominate the country. She c
must await the judgment o od.

FhirnIn Chiarlotte.

CIIAR.dTTI, N. C., September 12.
-About I o'clock this morning a
fire was discovered in the dry gcods
store of J. Mayce6r, on Trade Atret.
The biiilding-and albldht the cntire
stock of goods were burinod. Before
the flames could be checked, theyhad extended to and totally con-
sumed two gt-ocery stgres, one of
which was occipied by B. N. SM"iith,
an the o-her by J. L. Brothers '&
Co. The loss is estimated at $1 7,..I
000. Insurance on stocks and build.
ings $5,000. The origin of the fire
is not known.

Nrw Yonxc, September 1ll.--The
child ofJacob Anget'ofGroen Pointwho was aductedl by ta discharged
nurse, was fo~und yesterday at the
foqt of ".ist 19.lh street, ina starving
conditio'n. It was recognized- at the
hospital i.:aomeo i'elative, this urhoi,n-
ing, who arrived Jiist after the littlb
sufferer had died. Thelm nurse who
st9le the child, it is considered, comn-
mitted a: crime from fiendishness
because its flither had discharged
her.

TVe invitation to Nellio Grnw i
wedding commenceod with "Tfhe Presih I
dent of the United States and Mrs.
Ora:}t.". !1Thoso'offt (laughter of a
thirthWi~ard Constable. with "Th
Constable of the Sixth WVard an
Nrs. -." And no0W we have one
roer ling Miss Shermnan'snu1 t'als an-
nouncing that "The General of the
Army and Mrs. Sherman, &c." WVe
eannot believo that the General had
anything to do with the getting up of
thia invitation, for .he detests all such
vulgar attempts to ape the practice
of the snobs of royalty,. lHe, has cvi-
dont,ly been imposed-upon by soime of
his too oflieious friends.

..Hens3 C. Ttardjidn, f-esididr about,
five miles from Little Wasliin1 ton,
N. (J., was attacked in his~flel , .on
Tuesday of ldAt week, by four wild
cats. Thef all jumped on -him at
once anid camne "4ery near stifling him.
to death befote he cduld extricate
himself.

>$6,000 worth :of:- pen-knives .have
been given to the clerks in the Treas--
ury D~epartment ;pitobtblf 'as the-
tribute of a gratef.Goverimentto
'over-worked and un-paid nevants:

A Faal S)rIng,
About one-lialf a ile over amnointain from Bartlott Springs thero

is what is called tho as Spring.This is probably the greatest curi-
osity of the mountains. The wateris ice-cold. but bubbling and foam-
ing as if boiled, and the greatest won-der is the ine'itable destruetion oflife produced by Inhaling the gas.No live thing is to be found within a
circuit of 100 yards near this spring.The very brds, if they happen to fly
over it, drop dead. We experiment-ed with a liv'ard on its destructive
properties, by holding it a few feetabove the water ; it stretchcd dead
in;-two minttes. It *ill kill a hu.tn'n being in twenty ninuter. We
stood over it about five minutes, when
a dull, heavy, aching sensation cropt:over us, and our eyes began to swim.The gas which esc'apes hero Is ther'ukost kind of'carbonic acid, hence
'its Alre de'truction of life ; also
quenching of flame' instantaneonsly.[Calus( (0al.) Independent.j

"The Illnrs and Grcyt."
Vicis-,,uino. September 11. -Gov,oral. days ago a. call for a mneeting of

the foriei soldiers of the Union andL'onfedcrate armies was published,tating that the purpose was to foster
ind encourage kindly -rola'tibna be-
ween the soldiers of the late war,md to form a bond of mutual friend.
ihip and good feeling. Several pre-.ininary meetings held were attend.
d by the reprosebtAtives 'of both
Iibleb, 'those of 'the Union aimf,esidents of this city, 'bei-tg -ncarly'qual in number to those of tho Con-
ederato army. At a meeting. held
nst night, th'6 body foriod itself into
n apsofiation, to be known as the
rder of the "Bluns and Greys."'he speeches delivored were indica.
ivo of the utmost good feeling, and
elief, at this public acknowledgnentf n'brpnk in the dark cloud 6f prb-ucice which has beein oppressing all
like.

Advice to Farmers,
An experienced "cotton 'aller"

ends us the following advice to far.
iors for publication :
Ilave your gin and bruch in goodraior.--
Gather your 'cotton clear aid' 4ry,na .n it dry to avoid napping.Pack ypur cotton- as -olear of gin

Ags as 'posible, IId don't put inl
our cotton the small amount of motes
h'it falls under the gin flac.
Don't gin up your nico cott6n' and

otton gathered after a rain togethdr.Don't, if possible, put two kinds of
otton in the saie bale, and ab, vo
verything don't put up mixed cotton
r false packed.
Gather your cotton ds early ad'pod.ible. Poor cotton will be hard to

all 'this season at any prico.-Daw-
on io!lknlal.

hlniinufact1,red Eiutragcs.
A gentleman who has' daily exam-

nod the "outrage'.' letters received
y the Attot-ney'llencral from tIre
lonth,-says that they are, without
tioeptioni, wvritten by Radical candi-

Ilates for oflice and by the chairmen]
f R publ ican-campaign tihmittees.
3ian. Sherman, in a rceent eon versa--
iodl with a correspondent, remiarked~hat all the tionps were nended for
ective service ini the Wecst. and there
was not, an.availatblo man to add to
hose already stationed in the South.
While ho did not e:ipress any opin-
on on the subject, yet lie clearly in-.
hicated lis disbolief in the stories so
ndustrioushy rmanufactur~ed by ocar-
>ot- baggers and circulated thirougi.
he so'cnlled D)epartmdnt of' Jnstico.
([A u*gusta Chrton icle anel Non,inel.

Shreveport ItemIonstrates,

Simni:h:"on-r September 6.-A
nessagc watt sent to PresidAnt
iirant lart nig'it, signed by thd lead-
nig morrehanus, bankers' and profes-
ion al men of thin city denying that
my resident of this parian partieipa-
ed in the recetit niut-dora in this see.:
Ion, and claiming' that no spirit-of
awlossness exists in this parish that
annot be controlled by the local au-
horities. ft ia urged .that the eon-
lition of affairs here has bee mis-
epresented abroad, and it Is askeod
list a commnission of'- fai,nmdlUed
dien be appointed by thle President

o visit the State and a8eertain tho
ruth.

Ilry firead firliddle Cilkeit
To a grr' of mil?. add plo-oet of

how s'oik' fothreo hours., then pres.
he i'hid' th'rouGhi a b1eve, add half
a to. spooi of ae tt, a tablespoon of
Wuaie., tw.o cgg,s tnd a small q1uanti

sy of .rale-atus ; mix -the'"whole
LmoroudhiJV and bake on a hot
griddlo.

f'rankl Moulton's fate sliduld 'be a
warning- -to all' meddlers. He~is
kiekod and onfl'-ed alike by believ-
ors - and unbelievers -- Beeher.
itea and Tiltonites and the generalpublin..

Why Is It Necessary to Employ haw.
ye A.

A nerchant in New York stop'oain front of a fu'riftu're' store- on bis
way to dinner to look at a bed-rodm
set worth $80, and remarked to thedeale~r that ho admired it ved mch6and asked if $80 ivad the lo rest prioc,which was found to be.'the basb. Themorohant went home and mentibnedthe fact to his wifN. On his 'returnhono again at night, 6a f6und th6bed-room set had boon 'pit up a% his
house in his absencoe, his'wifd supPos.ing he had sent it as a surprise. Butho denied eVer -buyin it.

It ooirr'ed to hi, owoVof, 'thdt ilAwyer might be of some service, andhe remembered a noody little felloirdown town, whou he callod on tin
hted his case. The lawy'er edit"Very well ; keep 'tho 'goods andleave it with me." Ndt long after,a samiliona was 6.orted 6n the mer'-chant'for the pt'i6d of the set ;' thiNho took to the lawyer i'nd asked himwhat elsa should bo.doe: .

"Oh, nothing;" said the attorney"leave i all to nio." -
-

-

"But don't you want me as a wit.
ness ?"
"No, ldav'6 it all toine."
Trial day cante and passed', and

tbe mt6hant, not a little nervoudfcalled to learn the resfilt, Asking his
legal friend how It came out. *

"All right," :said young Black'.htonp, "all right ; the furniture iqyours."
"l3ut what have I to pay 'for it?"
"Nothing."
IHow can that be 7 --

"Easy enough; lie put ode vitnesi>n the stand* to swdar you bought,he goods. I adilnitted it. I then
ilit two Winesse's on the stind to
iwear they' saw the- hale, but 'saw
7ou pay $80 cash for it. Of course,
won."
This was1conclusive.

COPARTNENSHIP NOTICE.

[11idorsigned hav. IbiW day Asso.
ciated wiLth 1im J. M. EATY, un;

lcr It firm naii- dt BEATY, DRO., i;
oN, and will conlinio'tho Grocery andProvision businss at the' same place.
'hey 'solicit for the now firm a 6ontinuanoe
)f the 11boral patrobAgo heretofore boa.
itowed'on them. 'All pah'losIndebted to
.hom are requested to mako carly-payment.

3EATY & DRO,
Sept 1st, 1874.

.-0

Blagging, Ties,3 T v nife, Te2a,

3o11'cc and Sugar, Bacon, Lard,

13Jou, 1Meal) Sa1 tid Nfolasses;
H-orse and1( Mule Shocs, and

Nails, Cut Nails, Axes and a

onelc-al stock of Groceriety andc
Provisions orl liadd kila for

Bale by
BE ATY,BRO., & SON.

sept 1I-

Dissolution of (iopartnershl0.
fl7.AOJs-rocJ, Aug 14th, 1874.

et'In thJe nyni' oftClwl,'wr& Co., at Blao's' aG l e r
to Jos. C. Caldw9h1.- ladn roe

,AMES W. STUA T.

Hp11 uiisoireigoi, wilt continue th-.. Bsges8 of general stierchandlee,
under tie nameAn~stle oftOALDW1alA,,,1BRo. & co., and lt1 .rtibs indebtedltq
the 1a(' firm of Caldwell, Stuart, & Co.,will ma~e payment to tihe new firm. !

J. A. CAIA)DWELYE.
J. 0 CA LDWBLL

CALDWELLidRO. & CO4
..ArtnB (NM.

!!EAL.HBClADISE.
coORE MAIN AND OJIURCE sTRE1 Td

,'I.. BLAOKSToaK1 d:
augt 18-im,


